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if the quarrantifle regulation on
the: îmported logs lu one hundred
per. cent effective' the eûtrance of
further fungus, and of. additional
beeties can. be prevented. Then
there remains'only the task of stanP-
ing out t he -disease where it bas

alppared in our living1 elms. This
wilI prove to be a gigantic undertak-,
ing .an d wi11 succeed only in ca se
the authorities receive full coopera-,
tion from ail citizens.

Works luside Tre..
The>fact that the disease works

enàtirely. inside î the tree maltés it im-
possible of control by, any. of the

methods. employed in ýthe control of_
most other dî-seases.- Spraying does
no gond; there are no second host
plants the eliminationi of wbich vl
britng the disease ipider control. The
only method which has prov 1en ef-
fective or which will prove effective
is the destruction and burning of
each diseased tree. This is the tragi-
cal part of the whole business.

While the Dutch elra disease is
definitely established ini this country
we have the assurance of the state
entomologists that it has not yetý
reacheci Illinois. If the efforts being
,made to control and even eliminate
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3! is'e<:c j. sd..mra, a t a owof

L't eer«*,ýe damag-ei

a de4 lmb.Nor is there any reasom,
tobelieve that everyý unthrifty or

sick .elm bas the disease.
The first symptom of the Dutch

elm disease is a yeliowing and wilt-
ing of the leaves of each infected
branch. If the wood of the branch
is split, brown streaks will be found
within. Any unhealthy branches
Shoul be removed as. soon as no-
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